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Still A Game . . .
On Monday, Dec. H Lincoln ;.ril t Mat of N'ehrasU

aloof; with nine other states in this aiea underwent a practice
bkf Pout. Acconjinf; to authorit who Mipcrvii-e- the black-
out, lhf! tf:f W7IS Very fclieccs.Hful.

fJrr-.it- , preparations went into that fir;t 1e.st which was
JlanncJ to the ht,l huildirif in ocry city. Notices were, pivcri

works in advance that Dec. H would be thi elate of the
blackout.

Nothinp could hft more perfect than to know when a raid
is Koinjr to occur several days before it, takes place. The peo-
ple of Krifland would undoubtedly five I5uckinpharn palace if
they k new when the Jerry's would fly over Iondori.

Unless Lincoln and thft cities in this country have blackouts
wVtch arc unannounced, the whole civilian defense set-u- p will
pTOVft to be a farce. The university should undergo such drills
if the city doesn't so that students will be Riven an opportunity
to react under surprise measures and prove to themselves what
they would do in emergency of this kind.

A few unannounced warnings would do more 1o Ret the
v1io1e population prepared for emergencies of this kind titan

any measure that, could be taken under planned practices.

How about air raid warnings or blackouts which are not
Announced T

Sponsor Krport
ROTC tponr.or should brinq

their coat and caps to Wn.t-stadiu-

Wrdner.rl.-t- at 7:30
p. rn. for a picture.
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Mit-- H LiIa Hurry
"It. F. I). No. Hnd "The Wind-

mill" air two pictures by Miss
J.idn Dell Durry, inHtruetor the
university nrt depart merit, which
will rvhihit the Stul(llt
llni(n I'ii.tures the Month.
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Union Shows
French Movie
Tonight at 8

"H'-ar- t of Paris," wH-know- n

French film, will sho-v- n in the
Union ballroom at 8 tonight under
thft rxruKrship of LcCercle tran-cai.- i,

the univerKity French club.
Originally relea.v:d in France a.i

"Cr tuillc," comedian Ilaimu has
tin day in court in this film. As a
Juror hft helps to accjuit the d,

Michel Morgan, and gives
her a job in hi.i bicycle ehop where
complications develop.

"A human, heart warming story
. . . the best French film since the
indelible Maycrling" was the pub-
lished praise of the New York
Daily News on "Heart of Pans."
The Film Daily, commented, "A
fine sensitive portrayal of a
Parisian family in its everyday
life."

Admission price to "Heart of
Pans" t 30c.

UN Engineering
Graduate Reports
To Texas School

Army Air Forces Navigation
School, San Marcos, Texas. Capt.
Francis Vernon Moynahan, a UN
graduate, formerly an engineer
with the city engineering depart-
ment of Phoenix, Ariz., has re-

ported to the new Army Air
Forces Navigation School at San
Marcos, Texas, as navigation
school supply officer.

Captain Moynahan majored in
engineering here. He has served
at Fort Snelling, Minn., Fort
Hnachma, Ariz., Kelly Field,
Texas, and at the Air Forces Navi-
gation SchooOt Hondo, Texas.

limlgel
(Continued from Page 1.)

but since it involves a cooperative
testing program to adapt various
crops to different soil types in Ne-

braska, Griswold said that he felt
the college should take the lead.

The total state budget recom-
mended was $53,469,672 a reduc-
tion of 55,737,872 under 1941-4- 3

figures.

UNEB...1600
10:30: YOUR WAR.
10:45: CAMPUS GOSSIP with

Chris and McB.
11:00: MUSIC MAKERS.
11:15: DAILY NEBRASKAN

OF THE AIR with
Randy Pratt.

11:20: UNEB SPORTS PA-

RADE by Bob Hyde.
11:30: YOUR REQUEST PRO-

GRAM.
12:00: GOOD NIGHT.

Last 2 Days 1st Show 1 I. M.
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Wl Dlcnty't T Ntvelty

"DER FUEHRER'S FACE"

FRIDAY!
Thi show you

,.,

talk about long afteryou 'va
stopptd laughing!
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Student Show Gives
Second Performance
Enthusiastically received in their

first request revue before the jun-

ior chamber of commerce yester-
day, selected acts of "Itcd Hot and
Eiue" will perform a second hour's
sho ,v at the army ar base hospital
Monday, Jan. 18.

Asked to the base by the local
chapters of USO and Red Cross,
the war benefit student variety
.show has provoked the compli-

ments of Lincoln as well as uni-

versity students who attended the
show last Sunday night in the
Union, sponsors said.

Members of the "Red Hot and

Film Daily Finds
'Mrs. Miniver'
Top Film of M2

VpwIjU To Thr Illy
Sidney Franklin's "Mrs. Min-

iver" pleased by Metro Goldwyn
Mayer was voUd best picture of
1942 in the poll conducted by Film
Daily in which the Daily Nebras-ka- n

participated.
Second place went to "How

Green Was My Valley" and the
other pictures in order are:
"Kings Row"; "Wake Inland";
"Pride of the Yankees"; "The Man
Who Came To Dinner"; "One Foot
in Heaven"; "Suspicion"; "Woman
of the Yea i"; and "The Pied
Piper."

a

Blue" cast who will entertain over
250 aoliliers at the base hospital
will be notified by postcard this
week. They are asked to then get
in touch with either Pat Lahr at
the Union or with Ronald Metz at
the Sigrna Chi house If they are
unable to come.

Transportation to the base will
be furnished by the sponsoring
city organizations, and the per-
formers will meet at the Union
at 6:15 p. rn. Monday night

Acts lrom the show that ap-
peared before the chamber of com-
merce include Chi Omega Lenore
Beck and accompaniest Lillian
Worley, the Delta Gamma trio,
Janet Krause, Jean Swarr, and
Pauline Vcn Home, accompanied
by sister Jane Baird; Betty Kruse
and Jcannette Mae Smith, PI
Beta Phis, Alpha Phi Joanne Kin-se- y,

and Thcta Jeanne Rotton.
Ronald Metz was master of

A SHORTHAND
DICKINSON IN 30 DAYS
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Turn SEAMSTRESS and sew your first

SPRING DRESS

with

Simple as First, choose your fabric from thesparklinc collection of new prints at Miller's. Second,
select an easy-to-mak- e, flattering SIMPLICITY
PATTERN. Third, come to Miller's Sewing School
for instruction without charre In every phase of de-i- m

and fitting.

The dress In photograph is a "MISSISSIPPI MAGIC
Cclanese print . . . with all the charm 1 3 Cof the deep South. Yard I .3

Miller ' kric FVarth rtr

miLLER PA?n


